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POSTOJFFICE DIRECTORY Y

J M Russell Postmaster-
O fice hours week days 700 a m to 930 pm

COURT DIRECTORY

CI CUICOUIlTThree sessions p year Third
Monday In January third Monday in May and
third Monday in September
Circuit JuJge W W Jones
Commonwealth s Attorney K H W Aaron
Sheriff J W Hurt

ClerkJBOBCoffeyCODBTv

Monday in each month
Judge J W Butler
County Attorney JaiQarnett Jr
ClerkT R Stults
roller S H Mitchell
Assessor Q A Bradshaw
Surveyor R T McCaffreo
School Snpt W D Jones
Coroner Leonard Fletcher

arT COUST Regular conrt second Monday in
each month
dgeJ W Atkins
Corner Gordon Montgomery

CHURCH DIRECTORY

PJtEBBYTERIAN

BcBnviLLB STuarr Rer T F Walton
pastor Serrlcei second and fourth Sundays
n each month Sundayschool at9 a m eye 1

Sabbath Prayer meeting every WedneadayI
night

MKTHODIS-

TBconsTiiiB BmBBT Rer J L Kilgore
pastor Services first Gyndayin each month
Sundayschool every Sabbath at 9 a m Prayer
meeting Thursday night

JJAPTISTE
GKBBtiiBona STaaaTBen E W Barnett

tutor Services third Sunday fneachmo
J andayschol every Sabbath at 9 L m
meeting Tuesday night

CHRISTIAN

CAMPDULLsvlLLn PIES Elder L Williams a

Paator Services First Sunday in each
month Sundayschool every Sabbath at 9 amC+ Prayer meeting Wednesday night

LODGESt
MASONIC

COLUMBIA LODGE No 96 F and A M

lar meeting in their hall over bank on
day night on or before tho full moon in
month Q A KEKP WM

T B STULTS Scey

COLUMBIA CHAPTEB B A M No 7 meets
Brat Monday night In each monthSJ K MUBRBLL IL P

J O nVj5FL Secretary

3BTTSHTES c S

Conover Hotel
JOHN N CONOVER Proprietora

Columbia Kentucky
n

HIS Hotel is one of the best in this
I section of the State It Is a la
ew brick containing twentye1
ooms all elegantly furnished Good

ample rooms and the table is sup
tiled with the best provisions the coun
try affords Rates very reasonableM

Hancock Hotel
BURKSVILLE ST EETIz

Columbia Ky

JUNIUS HANOK Pr oppaper0GSTThe above Hotel has been re
flat repainted aqd Is pow ready for

the comfortable accommodation ofUIthefood sample room Feed stable at
bed

i
COMMERCIAL HOTEL

JAMESTOWN KYtl
HOLY VAUGHAN Pronriei0openedl1Melt Inn naflur the cullnnrr departinen and
tvf that the table IS auppI at nl times

tr1a tile very that the market affords The
niprletorn arc ut ntlrc and very r o t

r t t uoolsampta rooms e but
la nvirenlent to the buaincn honec

n45I erybIB
eMnon steam Laundry

ing
IpiI0n rJ OROUOHLr equipped modern
f Jl laundry plant conducted bye

ienc d workmen aud tILing as high
grade work as can be turned out any
place in the country Patronize a
111m institution Work of Adair
RuSijQll Taplor and Green solicited

W OlNSTON GO ProflCIREED
Columbia Kent

t

j
To prerent La Grippe take adore cr tlO I

of Dr Mile Restorative

1 sLittlopit <

tjltlptllkntej li7 One14E IWd by
110 >t J

i f

CLOYDS LANDING

Elds Kirby and Flatt closed n
series of meetings on Mud Ca
last week

Miss Kittle Cloyd died last we
She had been an invalid for sever ¬

al years

Misses Bessie and Annie Cary
and Euna Stewart visited Miss
Eunice Cary Saturday and Sun-
day

A new churchhouse is bet °
built at Judio by the Christi

denominationDr
Bowman left Satur-

day
¬

for Nashville to be gone
week

Miss Lura Moore of Moss Ten-
nessee

¬

is visiting her grandmoth-
er Mrs Mary McComas

Mr Sam Collins of Red Boiling
Springs Tenn is visiting rela ¬

fives in this county
Mr J E Hoards birthday wa

appropriately celebrated last Mon ¬

day by the people of the commu-
nity

¬

He was 59 years old
John Abney arid Miss Ary Ak inself

and Millard Abney and Miss DS

tie Cary were married last week
The latter couple eloped to Tenn ¬esseeJbayeT ck

0 country to spend the reoI
maiuder of his life with the p
ple of hie early association of
several years of random traveling

the country
Jjbn McCoy and wife visitedI

tatters parents last week near
Monroe county

David McComas and Bob Mc¬

ClareFc ace
2

400

Mr Tom Kidwell will put up
stockof goods at Meshack DewOn
Year Mr Jo Curtis vacating

Mrs Helm Gentry is on the
sick ligt

Miss Pollie Graves visited at
Jade Graves Saturday and Sun
day

ROVVENA

Messrs A C Snow and A H Rowe
the Albany court MondayI

toMr W T McFarland of ColumbiaIevisitedMr Flavie Conover of Montpelier

Saturdayght he
Misses Verta and Sytha Lester Mag ¬ go

gie Rte and Mr Everette Lester at¬

tended the Sunday School Convention of

t Vernon

Misses Cora Ballou and Effle Mc ¬JIFarlandGrove Clinton county last SundayBaAat the schoolhouse A H Rowe
President Jas Meadows editor of the

Rowena Hot Times They in
meet every Thursday night

Mr and MrsM Lester are Tlsltr
ing their son Vernon at Libertytl

The social at A II owes last Sat ¬

night leas enjoyed by all pryafter
entThe on

Democrats hare organised a
club and have about 20 members They
will have a speaking Tuesday night
and have given a special invitation to

ladies and Republicans

d hsdayacwwpauicOISr
r

lire T R Morrison was in Ibis tutuclerk
iiiuniiy list cckdalogFONTHILLtIIltahhConsiderable wheat isbeiug bowed

The society fur the purpose ot1lakrl
up a library at District Hu15 Isc

ing nicely11Sduff was organized at this placet <

abuutiUluemberandaeexp eat to
double the number nest SatDIHhttlThe Republicans held a Girl Lily
erty meeting at Salem about a tulle

Punt Hill Ido not know wheth ¬ he
this Civil Liberty cuoslMs lu thegettingu away

At WhUesville Gc urge Brook
ageii ejghtyfivox after sterol

deatth1tnokLaf a dose
>xjstilr JiVed

v 4 n

> K 4 t

OBITUARY

Sacred to the memory of lwia
1p80n of T Tz i Exiut tVatl-

iiir who departed this life AuagedkBeing afflicted from infancy a
the tender love and gettle watch
taro of his devoted parents were
centered round him and et6r ¬

thing that paternal love or man
could buy was done to restore the
beloved child to hie healthgrewan up

on ac-

count
¬

of his affliction the darling
of the household-

s He seemed for a while to im-

prove in health and for several
years grew better learned rapidlyapproachedImanhood when the disease again
made its appearance from whi ahsee
he never recovered

At hie urgent reqnest his fathI
er and Dr Grider accompanied

IShIm to the Oxford Retreat Ox
ford Ohio where he died after re
maining there three weeks Whi lebead
at this Retreat he endeared him ¬

to all with whom he was asay n d
last mo

rejoiceknow m
to

He leaned his Ijead qn Jesus
breast and breathed hie life o
sweetly there and was borne bytowhoter ia
sickness and death can not enter

He is sleeping the sleep th
knows no awakening till t

trump of God shall bid him art
to meet the Savior in the skieseHe is not dead but sleepethel

JeliusblessedsleepFrom
wee

A FRIEND

aObituary of
October 2nd at 905 a m the an ¬

gel of death entered the home of Mr
and Mrs Jas McKinley and claimed
for its victim their son Lawrence E al
McKinley He was berg Aug 30th
1870 aged 21 years month and 2 days a
Embraced Christ in 1398 aqd united
with the ME Church at Mt Picas
ant in which ho lived a consistent
and honored member until his death
Hehadntan enemy in the world and

meet him was to love him There
a vacancy in that home which none

fill but we say to his love ones weep for
not for he is with the angels of God

can not come back to us but we can
to Um May the vacancy in his

home be filled with the Spirit and love
God The funeral services were

conducted by Rev Deanor after which
the remains were interred in the tamto

buring ground at Liberty Church and

Second Coming of Christel
ltimore OctThan Jje may

make a pilgrimage to the tomb of Je
sus Christ at Jerusalem and be there

time for his second coming is the
strange reason why Francis L Favopt

his position today as clerk in fall
BtlttmorePosto0lce fall

Mr Favour proposes to give up allwill
that he hits and start tp Palestine andof

the nneror Christ will start
foot and preaph aiopg the way

Mr Favour Is about 4fi years old
tall slender and ascetic inhabit and
appearance He is known to man
for years he has preached the

yton

tho streets in the evenings sad on Sun
Mr Favours home Is lu Sykes

ville Md

Francis L Favour was appufuleda
under the Civil Service tutu un >

1uM master Johnson JI1qIlHtTI
young and has been wnsldcred u neat uis

writ efficient men in the service
ur II lung time he has been planning

and talking over his ptlgrluutgu lufe
w his fellow clerks und odor

tmc the report that he had reblgucd
aud would start atwn1s Favournut

his plans he will start West on

a11Nwithrr flIlu thet4utdayl
duitig uiihsiunaiy work all bung

the JyIJe hopes to reaiih Jerusalem
before CbrlstM sccund fuming which

believes with many others to be
nut far distant

K

Gov Mouut of Indinns de
clots that it was H niters ketn
bring Murk Unnim into tile Stlh
fuclliu puriHJsoof Hlu kill + pr et titlesett
How about the presence tJfWS
Taylor of KintucSy who gritli

harlor il Ijy thaftrewSd GovHr tJie
ut

f I > t
t +

nl
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Hanna and the Coal Trust
Mr Finui 8afi there is notStatesg by a

strike in the great coal fields

IlOf course since Mr Hanna has
said Itand since Mr Hanna is

existencetelrBat
Mr Hanua wants the strike

the coal fields ended He
afraid that the sight of hundre
of thousands of men out of wo
and getting shot now and then in
the full dinner pail may have a
discouraging effect on McKinleys
chances

What does Mr Hanna do
Does he go to the coal fields aquote

the alleged separate free a
independent mine owners Not

all
Mr Hanna calls on J Pierpont

anagMorgan
of the coal trust

wjHanna
ganlejAllshoat the strike If you think it
is going to hurt the party so mac
well have it called offJutThere are no trusts you seeI

in case you want orders giv enBessthe ownersr of mines dont
call on thoseQeJheadatfateChicago AmericanI

McKinleyeeor will
president the first Tuesday afte

the first Monday of next montbfltheemptP reThe
If Bryan wins it will mean the end
war of conquest for unholy greeda
If McKinley wins it will mean thatsl

that war will go on that American
ideas will be repudiated i that nation

faith will he betrayed that the Dee
laration of Independence will becomet

mere mockery that the constitutional
will be Ignored thatpoligamp sad sla-
very will be indorsed and that for
which we have stood and of which wetI
have boasted and of which we haveE
been honestly proud during a hundred
and twentyfive years of glorious na
tional history will be put behind nsto

a mean and ignoble ambition
The citizen must choose He ma

dl

affect to believe that there is so
other duty before him but that of de
tiding between the republic and theThe
empire But If he shall vote for anyctrtstrengthen the aria of imperialism

to cripple that of free government
The issue cannot be dodged It Is

the republic o r the empire
Which hall It be Which does thedream
citizen want2

If he desires the republic to stand he it
must vote for f7anr

If he is careless whether it stand or
he may vote fur anybody else or
or refuse to vote at all And that
be his contribution to the coming

the Man on Horseback

Occasloully voters whn are not quite
satisljud with some qf tQe details of theSi
platform of their party or with all the
beliefs of the nominees excuse them
selves fur inactivity on the ground that
everything will probably come outTrlhtbeard of imminent dtnger to the Is

public but that it Is still slits
reLct

1I11m flum1wrthatthdtuJrtuthetl
> vii1 aud the Ontntre Free State

MIL Uic pHssih fsiiicy Ilfl earnbl
Iaiga sprUtjinder or an editorial µ rih
MtKiii for Ideas under the glare of art
kelrlc light Let hire reflect on the

rtpldlty of the evolution from a time
wlun thorn was no exception to the
bflier in universal constitutional apinterestIIpUelleminis ratfiii entir lyvilhUiL the

the writutn rLinc law It has
the firqu Mit realization of the

peril df the republic that has made itwsecurehis
Eat What You Like his

When you take Morieys Liver and
idncyGirdialfor then dyspepsia

indlgstlnn htariburn foul breath
dizziness nllill he lone traia of slHillar
iniuhlvn wii dsriipf r and your cleat sa

and itwakiutiil systetH wH dcBiaad up
fiKMl Sniind 11tlosUoand sound ap
pell rt n tiKctltf r and out h follow Mf

of ilils tfnte rlGd reateiiy SoW w
MS II lt

l

Jackson and McKinley

aCongrs ian John W Gaines of Ten
nesst n canting the old Hermitage
District so vital with memories of A
drew Jackson in a recent letter efTec

rivets defends that typical constitu
tional Democrat against the charge of

brought in palliation of
own offense by the McKinley i

perialisls of the present day
It Is a favorite assertion of the Mc55isCongressk

until the first session of the next Con
gress and that Andrew Jackson as
Governor of Florida enforced those

lawsIn
reply to this assertion Mr Gaines
s Jacksons own condemnation otI

1such laws under which as Old Hickory
himself said he was clothed withl
powers which no one under a Iic
ought to possess and i n pro

which he resigned his office and
to Tennessee

Mr Gaines Dolnts out that the pot icysad
Jackson then so unqualifiedlyt

deaouncedasunrepublican Mr MDII

now upholds and seeks to establish
as a permanent and continuous Ameripowh elv
Jackson said Nothing will give e to

happiness than to learn that
mon

in its wisdom shall have dlstrlbubted them properly and in a mIInerst convictions William
Rlnleyon the other hand urges thetheir
American people to now confirm his

beassumption of such powers and to re
him to the Presidency for their

furtherand more dangerous exercise
est

10000 Inhabitants of the Flora
Territory lire Gaines also makes tzewerecaacquisition

with the immediate right of
ture statehood and the

WJbjnthemeandwhiletoulprotectionflueoutcere territory or citizens of thepeo
also institutes a significant compar

ison between the recordarlsmorality
Rico and the Philippines under the

McKinley administration and the con
sit

law and order instantly es
Ytablished Jn the Florida Territory

Jackson
Tennessee Congressmans

and conclusive defense of Jackson
indictment of McKinley

this was inevitable under the pile
stances Jackson was true to his
Americanism McKinley has sur
dered his soul to tbe bastard European

of the andCOIofanimating JacksonBranimated
founded the B cpulilip The spirit an
imating is the B man spfritwhch
weans the ilcstriicton of thg Republic
that Empire may be established iu its a-

placeSt Louis Il pubiclliMrSccreUtri of tile City Cu u ntilmeeting
returned lastcusfieldthe cost ofCOIIIghlc

contractor of the company N h hnails
putting up the electric light plant but

andwatprwurksutthxtplueclufthem arms

lidat
waterworks cnul1 tIt jiiit In ltstilt won

111u for tn amount not t xo ding
r3tU0UU or 11UX A sincX oiinjiaii

would of COUFM luive to bu or
There is uo iJotiiit but it would bu

terihaour cntcrprTsIiiK citizens will take un
In this inovcmcut as el

nod water works would gr

tllutowHrhilcsJuutual
irullinesCa manoCEIa tarn his

aud a d6coutented look upon

countenance When asked how I

corn crop was getting along he of
sitdt Oi there will be a big crop I have
recon but it isdoubtful whether there ties
will be soy clear miney made ou ltYDr
Whats the matter ° Hue lo ppend Isle

much itorbkmed oil to testy it oiled bave
Hows lhatp Well tUe duriRd

tau growing so fasft that JJiave tit J rLsy

thrQUKbtbef and c llti1t
itlrplks rfrmIt

ttmt

t

Let Republicans Answer This
Nearly one month lies elapsed sit

William Jennings Bryan deliveredlienperoration of that speech has been read
and reread by countless thousands of
people of the world That splendid
peroatlon was not a mere collection of

Illword > Eloquently sad forcefully

latlooalers and contemplated by the fallow ers
ot William J Bryan and the natio
destiny conceived by the weak a
platitudinous McKinley and the men
to whose unAmerican schemes
yields all too readily Although the
world has become too familiar with the
peroration of Bryans
speech no Republican organ has en-

deavored to answer it no Republican
orator has dared to assail it Read itTleantestdesttny surpassing the glories of the
present and the pasta destiny which
meets the Responsibilities of tad

measures up to the possibilities of
future

inBehold a republic resting securelyibytatSapplying in practice and proclaiming
the world the selfevident proposi ¬

tlon that all men are created equal
they are endowed with inalico

rights that the governments a
are

Instltutedamoog men to secure these
rights and that governments derive

just powers from the consent

gBehold
religious liberty stimulate all to earn

endeavor and in which the law re¬netdacieaa sovereign but In which no one
to wear a crowncuflempires all around are bowed

the weight of their own arma
a republic whose Hag is loved

other Hags are only feared Jft

Behold a republic increasing in p D

in wealth strength and iu in
solving the problems of cis illop f a

ftaristocracies
givesjlightand inspiration to those who

JBeholdfbqac
progress and the acdispuable tesNkeis theiibut ghtuntopip the

rMcXiatenrepresents the conscience the inoflionyour informant why no
Republican has endeavored to ens

splendid apostrophe to
American national destinyhoItCaDaRepublican as Senator Wellington to
getaway from the Administration onfIvacsMr Wellington in public dis

so as to convince him tbatbe
wrong We do not heifers that heAssisguiding anybody elses opinion

a man whose head is as much swol-
len as Mr Kannas is flrjuld hehltawIn

imiliiiiir He should play III part nitc
willlr ht Llta to nmliT the burPurltlIynJ

NCCItidteuu Val
vans sustained the demurrer toIrliheMoore of the Bluegrass made withtbutugcctricChuearly t theediuraI 1 rldlei
tg tne Fjihte version of the birth

hrist offs su riliglwtshtr notob
rIsjvs

anil aivnriinily ordered Ihe in
nillit qiMir4i

Out Your aioaoya Worth
Its hard to appreciate the full worth

MorlcyK Wonderful Eight until
us dltIua score of the ctnergen

that chute in every houwbold
J F Btrul art ot Cialborne Par
Lit nSsi Peralt me tosayl

tried att tltysl4eederful sight
anrtiitltiii its gtOO medtciae la Plea

sad Pit IaNohbitigc quite P
II ill rshe hul PJD tJikM eeptil
rfrfifc Llrlijl tatW MiBvilf Jf +

4-
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1eet G i tifheVV 010 dvv ark eXrr a
Columbia Kyofiene resormeI 4

ggYofalFactsidNonfLOOIe t

5lic SSosfers 3otcf
lls3IEALS 25c

523WMarkelSI LOUISVILLE KY

NIC BOSLER ngrl h i

i
I

<Si
Wilmore Hotel vr

syw 31 WILMORE Prop
Gradyville Kentucky

HERE
than soprhosample rooms and a firstclass

Feedstable
GORDON MONTGOMERY

t
mwCOLUMBIA

ofn n Adair and adJohiing
a specialtystoregOffice s

ALLEEg r
e DEN I6T
Careful attention privon to me

dentIflLryanddental
tOIrICEOver

Hunter
Hughes CoffeyYP i i

FRANK M BALLENGEI AVV
Avrrn

RofiinsonNononGo
WH O ESALE

Goods Notions EtG
LOUISVILLE KY

Barrels For Sale
f

We have in stock Barrelsleywith capacity for 10 274Aand 47 Charredtheuncharted HJeanTheiPrices Reasonable
on the

COLiUfllBm STAVE CCJ
tAdLT6IAsllrdfl66Cu

OP J
>

H3 CRTI =ORD CONN
CHARTERED IB20

5000000 Surplus flOQJQ
0

The Aetna will write you a 15P °

t Lire Policy fur UK same ora l > r
thou other irstrchiss cumpani
write yon a iu Pi > men Lit

hereby miaranUcing to sar
5 full prcmiutus and 5 years in the u

On the basis of equal cost the ETJK t
CUAHANTKES more Insuranct

r extensions °greater cash antIIIaIUtI and greator paidup vat bGfwrhPolicies absolutely incontestable a
one year Nnnrorreltubl after

twnyPtrsun limited pay policies
Tin LOWEST RATESbfanF first t t

niuaiy
tor fnrtliur infortnatiun call on or

address W 1D JONES Agen-
tcelamhMKyyour >

JXKJBS BMZL Ptoprletor rfi
LEBANCJNT xy r rW

TliUsmncrlK klCt tj Rear ttliji B Zti atellkan lrhttllYsrtli liilt L r

11nN1SMI Cfnltt rt rt11rThb >
0

Itirtlki

wft
tire er Nmtry Jo otfIi Ij

>


